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ABSTRACT: A knowledge about the temporal development of agronomic variables in sugarcane is a very
important aspect for the development of crop yield prediction models using remote sensing, and further
studies are still needed. This paper describes the temporal evolution of sugarcane biophysical parameters,
such as total biomass, leaf area index, number of plants per meter, and productivity. During two seasons, a
commercial field in Araras/SP, planted with variety SP80-1842, on the 4th and 5th cuts, was monitored on
eight different dates, and data were obtained for 2 m of sugarcane in three crop rows at 18 sampling points.
Linear and multiple regression analyses were used to study growth analysis and to correlate agronomic variables
(leaf area index and number of plants per meter) with biomass and productivity. Gompertz model, a sigmoidal
curve, was the best adjustment curve for total biomass and yield in relation to days after cutting (r2 = 0.8987
and r2 = 0.9682, respectively); number of plants and leaf area index showed best fit with a cubic exponential
model and a quadratic exponential model, respectively. Total biomass and cane productivity were well
correlated with LAI in the first two stages of the sugarcane cycle using linear regression. At the end of the
cycle, total biomass and cane productivity were more related to number of plants, and lower r2 values than in
other stages were obtained by the models.
Key words: biomass, leaf area index, crop temporal evolution

INDICADORES DE CRESCIMENTO E PRODUTIVIDADE
DA CANA-DE-AÇÚCAR

RESUMO: O conhecimento do desenvolvimento temporal de variáveis agronômicas da cultura da cana-de-
açúcar é um aspecto preponderante, e ainda pouco explorado, para o desenvolvimento de modelos de
entendimento e predição da produção em estudos de sensoriamento remoto. O presente descreve a análise da
evolução temporal de variáveis agronômicas da cana-de-açúcar como a biomassa total (BMT), produtividade
(TCH), índice de área foliar (IAF) e número de plantas por metro (NPM). Durante duas safras um talhão
comercial em Araras/SP cultivado com a variedade SP80-1842 no 4o e 5o cortes foi acompanhado em oito
campanhas de campo para a coleta de dados. O IAF, o NPM, a TCH e a BMT foram coletados em 18 amostras
de 2 m em três linhas de cana-de-açúcar. Análise de regressão linear e múltipla foram usadas para a análise do
crescimento da cultura e para o estudo da correlação e ajuste de modelos entre as variáveis agronômicas e a
BMT e a TCH. O modelo Gompertz, de curva sigmoidal, foi o modelo que melhor se ajustou para a curva de
BMT e para a TCH com r2 = 0,8987 e r2 = 0,9682, respectivamente. A BMT e o IAF tiveram melhores ajustes
com curvas exponencial cúbica e exponencial quadrática, respectivamente. A BMT e a TCH foram bem
relacionadas com o IAF nas duas primeiras fases do ciclo, ajustando-se regressões lineares. Para a fase de
maturação, a BMT e a TCH foram mais relacionadas com o NPM que com o IAF e as curvas obtiveram
valores menores de que r2 que as demais fases do ciclo.
Palavras-chave: biomassa, índice de área foliar, evolução temporal da cultura

INTRODUCTION

A knowledge about the temporal growth evolu-
tion of agricultural crops and their production cycles con-
stitute initial and indispensable information for remote
sensing, yield agroclimatic modeling, and yield predic-
tion studies (Rudorff & Batista, 1990).

At each developmental stage of a crop, agronomic
and crop-specific variables vary; consequently, they deter-

mine the crop’s spectral behavior, help in providing an un-
derstanding of the influence of climate parameters on yield,
interfere with agricultural planning, and determine the mag-
nitude of physiological stress and final productivity val-
ues (Pellegrino, 2001; Teruel, 1995; Miocque, 1999). The
analysis of a crop’s growth is based on the sequential mea-
surement of phytomass accumulation, and biophysical and
agronomic variables, such as leaf area index (LAI), and dry
matter and green matter production rates to generate a de-
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velopment curve for the crop along its cycle (Magalhães,
1985). According to the author, in most agricultural crops
the biomass development curve should be sigmoidal in
shape, presenting three distinct stages.

In the specific case of sugarcane, some growth
analysis studies have been developed for the crop, with
a number of applications in mind, such as fertilization
management (Gava, 1999), irrigation management
(Teruel, 1995), growth models (Machado, 1981 &
Machado et al., 1982, Muchow et al., 1994), remote sens-
ing and yield prediction (Pellegrino, 2001). However, fur-
ther in-depth studies are still needed to provide detailed
information on the crop’s evolution and on the list of ag-
ronomic variables, such as number of plants per meter
(NPM), LAI, and agricultural productivity, that is, the
number of tons of sugarcane stalks per hectare that are
suitable for processing (TSS). The present work fits into
this context, with the objectives of generating informa-
tion to describe sugarcane growth and to provide an un-
derstanding about the evolution of the crop’s total aerial
biomass (BMT), LAI, NPM, and productivity (TSS) for
yield prediction applications.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study was conducted in a 27 ha commercial
plantation located in the municipal district of Araras, SP,
at a longitude range from 47º19’01"W to 47º19’30"W and
a latitude range from 22º21’45"S to 22º22’17"S, with va-
riety SP80-1842, planted on 11/06/1997. The area’s his-
tory is presented in Table 1. This variety has been char-
acterized as early, with medium tillering, having vigor-
ous-growth stalks, medium-width and long leaves, with
low soil fertility requirements, and showing higher ratoon
productivity when compared with first-cut cane (plant
cane) (Copersucar, 1993).

The predominant soils consist of a Rhodic
Eutrudox, a Rhodic Hapludox, and a Typic Hapludox in
this class, the occurrence of one area with moderate drain-
age is verified (Aquic Hapludox), as presented in Figure
1. The slope in the area does not exceed 12%, which is a
threshold value for green mechanized harvesting, accord-
ing to the data from the 1:10,000 Araras II Chart (IGC,

1979). The climate in the study area has been identified
by Oliveira (1982) as CWa according to Köppen’s sys-
tem, that is, a mesothermal climate with a dry winter.

During the 2000-2001 and 2001-2002 cropping
seasons, the sugarcane vegetative cycle was monitored in
the three main developmental stages of the crop, accord-
ing to Magalhães (1985), with eight field campaigns per-
formed on the dates below: first data collection – 11 Oc-
tober 2000 and 17 October 2001, second data collection
– 03 February and 08 April 2001, 05 December and 11
May 2002, third data collection – 18 July 2001 and 01
August 2002.

The sampling points for collecting agronomic vari-
ables were distributed via a stratified sampling that took
soil type into account, totaling 18 sampling points, where
two linear meters of sugarcane were collected in three rows
for each point, in order to estimate BMT, TSS, and NPM.
Figure 1 illustrates the locations of sampling points and
the type of sampling performed in the study area.

Biomass yield and productivity estimates can be
achieved by measuring crop components; number of
plants and stalk weight represent the most important crop
components that can be measured, with good correlation
with productivity, according to Yates (1969) and Gheller

Table 1 - History and description of the study area

Source: Usina São João Açúcar e Álcool (2002).

nosaesgnipporC 8991 9991 0002 1002 2002
setadtuC 30/90dna72/60 62/50dna40/50 41/60 11/70 22/70

segatstuC dloraey-enO
enacragus tucdnoceS tucdrihT tuchtruoF tuchtfiF

tucfoepyT neerg,lacinahceM neerg,lacinahceM neerg,lacinahceM neerg,lacinahceM neerg,lacinahceM
)ah(aeralatoT 89.72 74.62 74.62 74.62 74.62

)t(dleiY 855.2 448.2 514.2 069.1 319.1
aht(SSTnaeM 1- ) 4.19 4.701 2.19 0.47 3.27

Figure 1 - Soil map and sampling point distribution
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et al. (1999). The biomass yield and productivity estimate
was calculated by separately analyzing aerial phytomass
(leaves), stalk phytomass, and straw phytomass in each
sampling point (Pellegrino, 2001), always using fresh or
green mass data. The stalk water content variations were
extremely low; in leaves, however, variation was higher,
due to a more intense response of the leaves to lack of
water and to differences in the number of leaves per plant
(Primavesi et al., 1988). Even though these effects can
introduce interpretation biases, since the objective was to
work with data from commercial stands identical to those
normally used in sugar mills, dry mass data were not in-
cluded in this study.

In addition to these, LAI is a biophysical param-
eter that could contribute toward the productivity esti-
mates of crops (Teruel, 1995). LAI data collection was
performed using indirect measurements with a LAI-2000
device, which estimates LAI by measuring diffuse radia-
tion in five angular bands (LI-COR, 1992). At each sam-
pling point, one measurement of the diffuse radiation in-
cident over the canopy and four under the canopy were
taken; the average of these measurements represents the
LAI for the point. In addition, each measurement was re-
peated three times for the sake of replicates and later cal-
culation of the mean LAI value for the point.

In order to analyze sugarcane growth in both
cropping seasons, we tried to fit curves that would
describe BMT and TSS accumulation in tons per hectare
(t ha-1), NPM (number of plants per linear meter of sugar-
cane), and LAI along the cropping season or relative to days
after cutting (DAC). The results were also evaluated in re-
lation to the crop’s physiological stages, to verify whether
agreement existed with the crop’s evolution and with the
field data. Curve fitting regression analyses were performed
based on the average data for the area, using the Ajuste
software (Zullo Jr. & Arruda, 1986) for biomass, produc-
tivity, number of plants, and LAI data of both cropping sea-
sons jointly.

The study of the relation between the agronomic
variables measured (NPM, LAI) and TSS and BMT was
performed by multiple linear regression, using the
Stepwise procedure in the MiniTab 13 for Windows
computing program. Regressions were generated for the
three stages of the crop’s growth cycle, namely estab-
lishment, vegetative development, and stabilization/
maturation, relating BMT and TSS with NPM and LAI
in both cropping seasons under study. Thus, the data
were subdivided into establishment, vegetative develop-
ment, and maturation to generate multiple regressions
using data from both cropping seasons jointly, in order
to increase the volume of data and the degrees of free-
dom of the regressions. A total of nine regression mod-
els were obtained, representing the establishment, veg-
etative development, and maturation stages, as well as
the establishment and vegetative development stages to-
gether, in addition to the entire cycle, with data from
the three stages.

An analysis of the efficacy percentage for each
model was performed using r2 as an indicator, by means
of the model adequacy test through Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) to evaluate the significance of the model; the
normality of residues was verified by Ryan-Joiner test,
and the autocorrelation of residues was verified by
Durbin-Watson test, to determine whether the proposed
models should be accepted or not.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The mean BMT, TSS, NPM, and LAI data for the
area, in each cropping season, showed the same behav-
ior in both cropping seasons (Table 2 and Figure 2),
similar to those obtained by Robertson et al., (1996).
LAI was the only variable exhibiting a different behav-
ior in each cropping season. In the second cropping sea-
son, LAI showed a marked decline in the mean values
of the crop’s growth stages, modifying the shape of

etaD CAD elcycfoegatS thgieH MPN %VC IAL %VC SST %VC TMB %VC
m aht 1- aht 1-

00/11/01 811 tnemhsilbatsE 08.0 69.42 6.01 29.0 2.45
10/30/20 332 htworgevitategeV 08.1 08.61 5.9 43.3 3.02 36.85 4.6 82.87 4.5
10/80/40 792 htworgevitategeV 02.3 54.41 1.11 83.3 3.03 04.76 2.4 11.68 6.3
10/81/70 893 noitarutaM 05.3 97.01 2.11 74.1 4.76 77.29 4.4 82.801 3.4
10/71/01 18 tnemhsilbatsE 06.0 97.12 7.21 10.1 8.44 11.31 4.31 11.31 0.91
10/50/21 031 htworgevitategeV 00.2 75.32 9.7 60.2 4.63 *31.52 0.9 *31.52 8.21
20/11/50 782 htworgevitategeV 08.2 08.41 9.11 88.1 5.93 **87.33 0.7 **87.33 0.7
20/10/80 963 noitarutaM 02.3 32.01 7.31 65.1 4.83 36.88 9.4 36.111 1.4

Table 2 - Characterization of variety SP80-1842, 4th and 5th cuts, in the region of Araras/SP in the 2000/2001 and 2001/2002
cropping seasons.

*Biomass at 97 days after cutting. **Biomass at 130 days after cutting.
NPM-number of plants per meter, LAI-leaf area index, TSS-productivity, and BMT-total biomass for the crop.
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the temporal development curve and changing the maxi-
mum value. These differences could be associated
with the status of the crop, since a high occurrence
of damping-off was verified, making it difficult to mea-
sure LAI, or interfering with measurements, by expos-
ing the stalks and decreasing the amount of leaves vis-
ible in measurements performed with the LAI 2000 de-
vice.

LAI showed a slow growth behavior at the ini-
tial stage of the cycle, followed by a rapid growth stage
in both cropping seasons (Figure 2). After this stage, LAI
growth began to decline, reaching stability, and then fi-
nally beginning a stage when values decreased. At the
stabilization stage, even if the LAI value for the crop
biomass increase, it has already reached its maximum
value and stops growing. This behavior was similar to
that found by Teruel (1995) and Pellegrino (2001), dem-
onstrating that, even when NPM decreases, the leaf area
index continues growing until the crop’s maturation
stage.

NPM has a very unique evolution, characterized
by a high NPM value at the initial stage of development,
known as tillering. As the crop develops, the primary and
secondary tillers dominate the aerial space, causing the
death of tillers that sprout at a later time, leading to a de-

crease and stabilization of the number of plants per meter
at approximately 10 plants per meter (Primavesi et al.,
1988).

When a comparison is made between the mean
agricultural productivity values (TSS) for the study area
using the 18 sampling points (Table 2) and the mean
yield for the area obtained by the sugar mill, by means
of the total yield weight for the area measured on the
sugar mill’s balance divided by the harvest area (Table
1), there were differences in productivity values. Prob-
ably, the sampling method overestimated productivity,
due to sample representativeness, size, and location
within the stand. The high variability verified between
samples within the stand, expressed by the coefficient
of variation (CV%), presented in Table 2, show both the
high spatial variability of the studied variables and the
need for a more precise sampling to estimate the data.
In addition to that is the fact that Gompertz model over-
estimated BMT and TSS, as shown in Figure 3. On the
other hand, in the productivity calculation performed by
the sugar mill, some accidentally burnt areas were taken
into account in the total harvest area, decreasing the
mean productivity of the stand and contributing toward
the difference between the mean values obtained by the
sugar mill and by the performed sampling.

Figure 2 - Temporal evolution for total biomass (BMT), productivity (TSS), number of plants per meter (NPM), and leaf area index (LAI)
(mean data of 18 samples) of variety SP80-1842 in the 2000/2001 and 2001/2002 cropping seasons.
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Figure 3 - Cubic Exponential Model fitted to NPM, Quadratic Exponential Model fitted to LAI and Gompertz Models fitted to BMT and
TSS, obtained for the 2000/2001 and 2001/2002 cropping seasons. Relation between values observed in the field and values
estimated with the empirical models.
*significance at 1% (F test).
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The BMT accumulation results in both cropping
seasons, adjusted as a function of DAC, are presented in
Figure 3. BMT accumulation for the entire area had its
behavior described by Magalhães (1985), and was also
obtained by Muchow et al., (1994), Gava (1999), and
Pellegrino (2001) in sugarcane. The behavior is charac-
terized by an initial stage with slow growth and little bio-
mass accumulation; the assimilation of photosynthates is
directed toward sugarcane tillering, yielding a large num-
ber of plants per meter, which can be verified in the data
analysis for number of plants per linear meter (Figure 2).
The second stage is characterized by a period of intense
vegetative growth, expressed by an increase in leaf area
index, aerial biomass, and weight of tillers (stalks). The
final stage is identified in the temporal analysis as the
stage when sugarcane stops increasing its biomass and
enters the maturation stage. This behavior can be veri-
fied by decreases in LAI and number of stalks per meter,
and by an increase in stalk biomass and a decrease in leaf
biomass.

The model that best fitted BMT was Gompertz
model, a sigmoidal model that allows a good representa-
tion of the asymptotic stage that is characteristic at the
end of the crop cycle, obtained with a coefficient of de-
termination (r2) of 0.90, with statistical significance at 1%
(F test). The same did not occur with other models, such
as the cubic and the logistic models which, although ob-
taining high coefficients of determination (r2), did not
show significance at the 1% level by F test; it was there-
fore clear that although the curves were well fitted to the
sampled points, the mean behavior of BMT could not be
explained by them. Even though Gompertz model fitting
obtained a high coefficient of determination, it overesti-
mated the measured BMT data, showing a more acceler-
ated growth at the vegetative development stages (Fig-
ure 3). At the initial stage and at the end of the develop-
ment cycle, Gompertz model practically did not under-
estimate the values measured in the field, demonstrating
that it was better fitted to this stage and to the end of the
cycle than to the stage when the crop was developing.

Gompertz curve obtained the best fitting for TCH,
with an r2 of 0.96 and statistical significance; the linear
fitting curve was also significant; however, it does not
provide a biological explanation for the crop’s develop-
ment (Figure 3). An analysis of the divergence between
measured values and values estimated by the model, Fig-
ure 3, shows that Gompertz model provided an excellent
explanation for the behavior, and correctly estimated sug-
arcane productivity, opening up the possibilities for its use
in sugarcane productivity prediction and forecast.

In view of NPM’s differential temporal behavior
in relation to other studied variables, the best fitted model
was the Cubic Exponential model, since it contemplates
the differences in this parameter at the development

stages, and because it models the final stabilization stage
of the number of plants per meter.

The LAI parameter obtained the poorest fitting
among all variables studied. The best fitting model for
LAI, which showed consistency with the crop’s physi-
ological development was the Quadratic Exponential
model. Even though this model represents the stages of
rapid LAI increase in the beginning of the crop’s cycle,
and then stabilization and a slight decline at the matura-
tion stage, as a consequence of the collected data, the
model exaggerated the LAI reduction at the end of the
cycle, creating a biased behavior in relation to what was
observed by Machado (1981) in his studies. As previously
pointed out, the possible reasons could be the high sug-
arcane lodging index observed in the area by the end of
the second cropping season, contributing toward a reduc-
tion in LAI values at the end of the cycle and toward the
biased behavior shown by the curve. In addition, the LAI
data showed high coefficient of variation values, demon-
strating that data collection could have been influenced
by other factors, such as canopy height and amount of
diffuse solar radiation, which are parameters identified by
Xavier (2003) as causing problems in LAI estimates ob-
tained with LAI 2000.

The models resulting from multiple regressions
using Stepwise for the establishment, vegetative devel-
opment, and maturation stages of the crop cycle in both
cropping seasons studied are presented in Table 3, where
column Phenology refers to the cycle stage of data used
to generate the regressions, column Model presents the
models obtained, column n refers to the number of
samples employed in the regression, and column r2 cor-
responds to the coefficient of determination values ob-
tained by the models.

Based on an analysis of the models, it can be veri-
fied that they always obtained r2 values above 0.7, there-
fore with a good fitting. The Stepwise method sometimes
ended up suggesting that one of the variables should be
removed from the models, transforming seven multiple
regressions into simple linear regressions.

An analysis of the models obtained at the initial
and intermediate development stages revealed that the
factor with the greatest influence on BMT was LAI (leaf
canopy), while the contribution of NPM was statistically
negligible. Since no stalk formation occurs at the initial
stage, BMT is identical to TSS; therefore, only one model
was generated for this stage. It is understandable that
BMT and TSS strongly depend on the volume of leaves
and less on the number of plants at this stage of the crop’s
cycle, since the volume of leaves can compensate for a
smaller number of plants and better utilize the aerial space
(Primavesi et al., 1988). A possible explanation for the
non-significance of NPM is maybe the high variability
found for this variable at the establishment and develop-
ment stages, when the crop is experiencing intense
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ygolonehP ledoM N r2

tnemhsilbatsE TMB *2.51= IAL 63 *88.0
.vedevitategeV SST *1.81= IAL 22 *69.0
.vedevitategeV TMB *3.42= IAL 32 *69.0

noitarutaM SST *23.8= MPN 92 *79.0
noitarutaM TMB *46.8= MPN *1.11+ IAL 82 *89.0

DV+E SST (nL144.43= IAL 374.51+) 85 *17.0
DV+E TMB *005.0= MPN *1.52+ IAL 95 *39.0

M+DV+E SST *8.12= IAL 08 *67.0
M+DV+E TMB *0.82= IAL 48 *27.0

Table 3 - Multiple regression models obtained with data from two cropping seasons studied.

E - Establishment, VD -Vegetative Development, M - Maturation
*significance at the 1% level (F Test)

tillering. The temporal behavior of NPM, decreasing as
the crop develops and therefore having an inversely pro-
portional behavior in relation to BMT and TSS growth,
could be also another possible explanation for the absence
of correlation with BMT.

The fitting of linear models for the behavior of
TSS and BMT in relation to LAI at the initial stage of the
cycle, suggests that these data show a linear relationship
when analyzed separately; this fact was also observed in
the temporal accumulation analysis of the variables pre-
sented in Figure 3, where temporal accumulation for TSS
and BMT presented a linear rising behavior.

At the final development stage, however, NPM
became relevant in explaining both BMT and TSS. At
this stage, BMT and TSS are intimately related to NPM,
since sugarcane yield is a function of the number of
plants per meter and of the individual weight of each
sugarcane plant, as mentioned by Primavesi et al.
(1988). This behavior performed as expected. Together
with the high correlation of TSS with NPM, LAI values
underwent a marked decrease during this stage, also de-
creasing their importance in the regression (Teruel,
1995).

Using data for the establishment and vegetative
development stages jointly, the regressions showed an
exponential relation between LAI and TSS, in agreement
with the relation found by Pellegrino (2001). This rela-
tion showed a better fitting because it represents a stage
when biomass and productivity will no longer increase
even when LAI is increased, a fact that is not observed
in linear models. In the case of BMT, the regression
showed dependence, both on LAI and on NPM, suggest-
ing that during these two stages, BMT is a function of
both LAI and NPM, even if during the establishment and
vegetative development stages, studied separately, there
was no significant relation with NPM. Thus, the use of
more than one season to develop biomass or productiv-
ity estimation models can be improved by using more
than one crop development stage.

In the study of data for the entire cycle and in both
cropping seasons studied, the relations showed smaller r2

values and smaller significance than those found in the stud-
ies for the three stages separately, and for the first two stages
jointly. This could be due to a marked decrease in NPM
and LAI at the end of the cycle, compromising the correla-
tion when the entire cycle is taken into consideration. In
addition, the data for the end of the cycle showed the high-
est variability, also contributing negatively toward curve fit-
ting. Even then, the models obtained when all collected data
were taken into consideration showed correlation with the
LAI variable, excluding the NPM variable from the model,
with an r2 of 0.76 for TSS and 0.72 for BMT.

CONCLUSIONS

The curves that best fitted total biomass (BMT)
and productivity (TSS) increases in sugarcane, in relation
to numbers of days after cutting (DAC), were sigmoidal-
shaped. The cubic exponential and quadratic exponential
models best fitted the development of number of plants
per meter (NPM) and leaf area index (LAI).

TSS and BMT were more influenced by LAI than
by NPM at the establishment and vegetative development
stages. In turn, at the maturation stage, TSS was basically
influenced by NPM.

The use of regression models to estimate biom-
ass and productivity in sugarcane, using agronomic vari-
ables such as LAI and NPM still needs to be improved
by the introduction of other variables, derived, for ex-
ample, from soils and remote sensing data, improving
their potential for use in yield prediction jobs.
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